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"But," I interrupted, “If your friend had been so plalnly fore- 
wamed, why dld you not make arrangements to have the police 
ald you? It would have been an easy matter to prevent the 
crime.’’

BROTHER CELESTINE
(From Ihr Tortfollo of a Tnurlit.)
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The narrator sighed deeply, and after looklng for a while. 
as In a dream, before himself, eaid: “Yes. It would have been an 
easy matter IZ Aristide had wanlcd II. Of the last threatenlng 
letter, however, no one knew a word. I found the same only to- 
Jay after Aristido’s death. ... He has accomplished what he al- 

For thcse reasons my friend Aristide was made to change hi» ways wlshed: to glve up hl« life for Jesu» Christ. This desire 
name. He gave It an Itallan form, and went by the name of is the one, only correct explanatlon of bis death. You probably 
Bianco. Celestino was hls name as a member of the III Order of nad notlced how he remalned alone on the stage, #hen all the

Translated by .7. II. I.EUCK from the German of 
M. VON GRE1FPEN8TEIN.
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BRISCOE SPECIALfit. Francis. If I have corjectly construed utterances of my others had fled?” 
friend on different oecaslons, hls motlve for aeting In a Passion 
Play was an explatory one. Thls Hon of France wlshed to make suade hlm also to leave.’’ 
reparallon for the slns of hls country. . . . Aristide had recelved 
an excellent educatlnn. Hls motber wishijd that he remaln away 
frone the stage, and for thls reason she had sent hlm, when still 
very yourig, to a College conducted by rellglous. Wlth hls know- 
ledgc and cdiicatlon, he might have become a high official or an 
ambassador.”

"I dld, ln fact, and It seemed to me that you trled to per- was 
christenini 
conversati“So 1 dld, Signor, but, as you saw, all In valn.” Tears agaln 

eame Into Arrlgo’s eyes, and after a short pause, he continued: 
You see, I am a Christian; and as such I really ought not lament 

hls death. Why, has he not truly dled the death of a martyrl 
When Ceruttl seized the pistol he called to Aristide to come down 
front the cross, as a sign that he would renounce the Nazarene. 

So he was Passion player agalnst hls Incllnatlon, l thought. Aristide heard the request, and hls answer was a Jubilant prayer 
The self-denlal that he pracrlced, as well as the motlve for the of thanksglvlng to God for belng allowed to die for the Saviour 
same.'truly deierved admiratlon. However, thls offered no ex- He seemed to have expected* all beforehand. Then he pleaded, 
planaflon for the masterful way In whlch he played hls part, and Just as our Lord had done: “Father, forgive them, for they know

not what they do." Every other man would have been dlsarmed
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J expressed myself to thls elfect towards Arrlgo.
"Ile was not an artor," replled be, to my surprlse, "he was a by these words. But not so this satan of a Ceruttl. He took this

as a sign to fire. Still hanglng on the cross, the mortally wound- 
ed breathed hls last. Hls death could not have been more beauti- 
ful. For us, however, It Is most bitter."

“Dld the departed ever express the desire to you that he wish-

penltent, a salnt."
I bade the narrator to explaln.
The yo'ing man, whose eyes at hls last words had fillpd wlth 

tears. stepped to a corner of the room, and from a pile of costumes
drew forth a penltent’s Iron shlrt, on whlch traces of blood were ed t0 (**e ^or Christ? I asked of Arrlgo.
distinctly perceivable. “Not once only but Innumerable tlmes," was bis reply. “He

“See," he sald, " so has Aristide HveV the Passion of Christ °«en 8>>oke 11 wlth «mbellevable enthuslasm, 
along wlth hls geling lt—he neier played II—never dld he (or saint could do ....
»how dlstort a single muscie. The people who saw hlm on the ^or a whi,e we 8at in »Hence. 
stage never could pralse enough Ihe naturalness wlth whlch hls you w'3b t0 8ee b*n1, flnaBy asked Arrlgo.
featurcs gave expresslon to hls every paln. They dld not know »e had eue8aed my thought We entere»,p small, half-dark

Apartment, in whlch a vlgil lamp glimmere». On a poor hier la>
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ithat every stroke, every Jolt, Struck the penltent’s shlrt that was 
hidden under hls trlcot. At the Hearing of the Cross the heavy ,he earth|y remains of Aristide Blanchard, hls entire flgure wrap- 
w,xxl rested thereon; when he was hanglng at the cross he lean- ln whlte cloths' an Incomparable plcture of the Saviour In 

ed so flnnly agalnst It that the splnes penetrated deep Into hislthe tomb‘ The lonS‘ dark-blond. somewhat curly hair lay like a 
Itesh. Wlth other Passion players the strokes are wlelded only lrame round that face of unforgettable beauty. 
for Show. Not so wlth Aristide. He bade hie hangmen not to This was the maa who already as a child had wlshed to die 
spare hlm, and well dld they fulfill hls wlsh. for chrl8t At that ,lmd‘I had douhted the truth of hls feelings and

had thought that the actor's art had part ln them, and now even 
thls art had become wlth hlm as true as llfe itself. The white 
bud of childhood had developed into a most beautlful “Christ
rose." Involuntarlly I sank ppon my knees.

On the grave of Aristide Blanchard is erected a simple marble 
cross bearing the following tnscription:

"Here rests Aristide Blanchard, Brother Celestine of the III 
Order of St. Francis, born at Paris. . . . assassinated at Naples. . .. 
out of godless hatred agalnst the Person of Jesus Christ, whom 
he represented In a Passion Play."

When, two years later, I was searching through different 
portfolloB ln my Photographie atelier, I found an almost llfe slze 
photo of Lorenzo Ceruttl. Filled wlth surprlse, I asked myself 
how I had come In possession of It, when with it I discovered a 
group plcture of Itallan students, wlth Ceruttl in the centre of the 
group. I rememberedi now that I had made a mode! of Brutus 
for an artlst friend of mlne who was preparlng a Sketch for a 
"Murder of Caesar." For thls Brutus I had taken an enlarged 
plcture of the young Itallan, Ceruttl. The Roman type of the 
head slrnply was unmlstakable.

Almost prophetlc appeared to me now my conceptlon at that 
time of the face whose bearer, like the murderer of Caesar, had 
almed at the heart of a friend, father, and benefactor. For, the 
shot that pierced the breast of Arjstide was meant, solely and 
alone, for the “llvlng Image of the Nazarene.”
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"But do not belleve, Sir, that he dld thls In order to make hls 
play uppear more true to nature. No; 1 can assure you that he 
dld It all out of pure love for Christ. On the days when he played 
be usually fasted sö'strlctly that he would eat nothing untll after 
the first performance, whlch seldom eame off before evenlng. and 
Iben he took only a little bread and dlluted wlne. And see how 
he understood hls role. For hlm lt was an apostolate, for whlch 
he prepared by fervent prayer. Hc hegged of God the grace that 
by hia performance he might contrlbute to the remembraoee of 

Chrlst’s paaalon amohg men. And God heard hls prayers. It 
not unfrequently happened that public slnncrs were converted 
while we were performing. When our padrone occaslot^lly un- 
expectedly gave ua Orders to play, and we Others were unwilling 
•and would cottiplaln, my friend never showed or expressed the 
least sign of dlssatlsfactlon. “Andlamo predicare!” (Let us 
go and preach), he would say, like unto St. Francis, for whom he 
practiced a special veneratlon. 1 am positive that he even bound 
hlniself to perform the Passion Play, to enter a Franciscan mon- 
astery as a lay Brother."

Arrlgo ondoubtedly would have told me of many another 
good trait of hls frlernl, had 1 not been Impatient to hear some- 
thing of the latter's death. So 1 Interrupted the narrator by a 
questlon as to the assassln.

“That miserable, unhappy man!” exclatmed Arrlgo, tremb- 
llng wlth paln and Indignation. "That man Is worse than a 
devlt . . But the police have succeeded in getting hlm, even 
though he was already out on the ocean."

“Do you know the name of the murderer, and was he in any 
way connected with hls vlctlm?" I asked.
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E. Thornbergm i<r*»
«8Watchmaker and Jeweller mdoctor to atteild them. She had 

always a word of comfort for every
body, and some reviving eordial in 
her pocket for thoae who were very 
weak. It so happened that my 
husband—we had been only half a 
year married then — eame home 
one day with adreadful cold; listen 
—he has had that congh ever since. 
Next to God, we have tothank the 
good Rosa that my dear Neli» doe» 
not lie in his grave. Ah, sir, if 
you had but seen what she did for 
us out of pure love and kindness! 
She brought warm coverings—for 
it was cold^ and we were very poor. 
She fetched two doctors from other 
parishes to consult together about 
our Nelis; ahe watched by my hus- 
bend's bedside, ahe lightened his 
Huffering and my grief with her 
kmd, loving words, and gave ns all 
the money we 
medicine and food—for Rosa was 
beloved every where; and when she 
weut to Mevrouw Hall, or to the 
wealthy farmers about, a small gilt 
for the poor was never refusod her. 
And, sir, our Nelis lay sick -m bed 
for six lang weeks, and all that 
time Rosa took care of ns, and 
helped us through, tili my hnsband, 
by degrees, picked up hia strength 
again, and was able to work.”

“How yon most have loved the 
poor blind ■Rosa!” sighed the travel-

Blind Rosa.
By Hendrick Conscience

Issuer of Marriago Licejises. Main St, HUMBOLDT, SASK.
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“His name is Lorenzo Ceruttl, and he is the sön of a wealthy 

Roman. rcceiyed his education at a Parislan College, where 
he learned to know Aristide and soon bec&me intimately be- 
friended wlth hlm. Ceruttl must at that time have possesaed ; ne8K; people of the house ob- 
many a good quality. However, he seems always to have been fin | served his emotion, and the hus

band had considerately resunied his 
work, only looking up from time 
to time that he might be ready to 
run to serve the stranger, if any 
ocyasion arose.

The latter had now taken Peer- 
ken on his knee again, and said: * 

“Mother, has Rosa lived long 
with you ?*’

The mother prepared herseif to 
give him the beginning and the 
end, and the short and the long of 
the whole matter, and moving her 
s’pinning-wheel to his side, she sat 
down, and begah:

(Continued.)
A long time silence reigned^till 

John tSlaets had regained hiscalm-
: ♦

: Fullness of Tone! Adapttyility! Beauty!
• us dxptain, why t^se three outatanding qualities . pro- 

duce new and • increased pleasure when you listen to theI ■exaltp» lieail and a paasionate character. After he had attalned 
to his haccalaureate, his father sent htm travelling. He eame to 

«England, Germany, and Russin, and got In with the worst com- 
panions. In time he hecame a perfect infidel and at last a fana- 
tical anarehist.

Returning to italy and learnlng of the voeation hls friend 
had choseii. he hecame exceedingly angry. We happened tc be 
performing at Livorno at the time, when he one eventng-attend- 
cd the play. Wlth correct eye he at once perceived the extraor- 
dinary performance of Aristide and tjie powerful Impression lt 
produce». Yet that very evening thkre -was a liarsh scene be- 
tween hlm and his erstwhile friend. He accused Aristide of mak- 
Ing Propaganda for Christ, whom he always designated as the 
•Nazarene," and towards whom he feit a most passionate hatred.
He pleaded wlth Aristide, at first In good words, then wlth 
threats, to glve up the Passion Play, even offering to pay the 
dlrector a large tndemnity. Aristide, however, was bound by hls 
vow, and he would never yield to a demand arislng from such 
motives. He would have looked upon it as a betrayal of Christ, 
the Lord. Ceruttl finally departed with the most terrible 
curses. . . .’’

"Ah, Signor, I heard part of the conversation that time. The 
avlng man yelled so loudly that one must understand lt ln the 

adjolning rooms, and that is why I told you that he Is a devil.
Düring the first months after thls unpleasant scene we heard 
nothing more of hlm. But two weeks ago a threatenlng letter 
eame from him. in whlch he stated that he would be revenged 
on the Nazarene for the trlck the latter had played him. Presum- 
ably, an anarchistlc plot had proved unsuccessful to hlm. Day 
before yesterday Aristide receive<| a second letter, in whlch «iderable sum in this way, but did 
Ceruttl expressed himself still more plalnly as to hls wicked ln- n°t give it to her brother. She 
tentions. He wrote that the iconoclasts had destroyed cruci- devote» all her earnings to good 
fixes of wood and stone; he, however, would destroy the ’living! works, visited the sick, and, when 
im«ge of the Naiarene.’ “ I the people were very poor, paid the
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'T will teil you, sir, how it has 
come about. You must know that 
when old Meulincz died, the ehild- 
ren divided what he left 
themselves; and Rosa, who would 
not have married for all the money 
in the world—I need not teil you 
why—made over her share to her 
brother, cn the condition that he 
should maintain her during her 
life. In addition to this, she 
a dressmaker, and earoed

M. J. MEYERS Jeweller and Optician HUMBOLDT :♦
am« mg

You are safe in a threefold way, if you bring your pres- 
cnption to us: 1) We use for the prescriBtron exactly what 
the doch*- presmbed, every article being of Standard strength, 
fresh and pure; 2) We examine and reexamine the prescrip- 
to>n whereby every error as to drug ör quantity is excluded; 
3) We are satisfied with a reasonable prpfit and Charge the 
lowest pnees for the best quality. These are three reasons 
why you should buy from us.
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The man raised his head for a 

moraent from his work, and with 
tears in his eyes, ekclaimed with 
ardour:
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